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LOCAL NEWS
Doors lit Eli Gurgantta.

Tbe excursionists returned last
\u25a0lght. v

The Furniture Factory has re*

r , Munl work.
ft" - \u25a0»

* L. K. Corey, of Arabenit Is clerk-
ing Tor Blount & Bro.

Summer Clothing, Straw Hats,
Etc., at Eli Gurganns.

Read the new Statement of tbe
Bank of Martin County*

Williamston was well represented
at lbo opening of the tobacco mar-
ket at Bobersonrille yesterday.

It is understood that tbe evening
train will arrire about 2 hours
eailier commencing with Monday

W. A? Cherry, one of the eonuty'»
most enterprising farmers, came in
our office Thursday and renewed
his subscription for Tbe Euterprlse.

We are nuder ninny obligations
to Mr. 8. N.yarroll for several fine
eantalonpes brought in Wednesday.

We wonder who told Mr. Yarrell
we liked cantaloup sT

Tbe excursion to Nag's Dead
was patronized only by a una] I

crowd. Tbe fat mere were two busy
iu tbeir tobacco to take advantage
of this delightful trip.

Littleton Female College, adver-
tised elsewhere iu tbis pa | tor, baa

made a record of which every citi-
seu ol tbe State interested in ednca
tion should be proud. Tbe success
of this institution baa been very re

\u25a0 uiarknblt*. Look up tbe advertise-
ment and send for a catalogue.

Mr. Wheeler Martin, who u tak~
ing a great deal ol pride in his
farm, is to be congratulated upon
tbe lino crop of tobacco be has
raised. Lost Friday evening be
brought to town a line specimen
of tbe weed, il was tbe most pel feet

ly loiined leal we have ever seeu,
ami metered 17 by 31 inches.

Tbe Third Quarterly Conference
of tbe M. E. Church South, will be
held tomorrow, (Saturday ), Dr. J.

r E. Underwood, the presiding Filler
?will preach at 11 o'clock ut tbe M.

K. Church. Dr. Underwood will
also preach Sunday morning at 11

oclock. Iu the aflertioou at 3
o'clock lie will preach at Vernon.

Tbe Editor is, and has been IOT a
week, in a pretty bail predicament,

? being deprived of the use of bis
light foot, owing to an iutlamntiou
of aoiue sort. We hope our people
who have lavored us with their Job
J'riuliug will excuse delays, as, this
the very useful member seems to be
no better than wheu first attacked.

Dr. John 1). Biggs, our popular
and highly esteemed young dentist,
lett Tuesday morning for Kinstou,
N, C. where he will opcu his office
for the practice ot his profession.
Tiiis is a great blow for the people
Of Williamston. Dr. Biggs will be
greatly missed by the general pub
lie aa well aa his many friends
The Euteiprlee wishes him every
su jw*«.

The Winners in the Itobcisonville
Tobacco Contest are: David Gurgnn-
nt, Williamston 21000 lbs. first

prise, $2.00 cash and oue year's sub

_
seriptioti to The Enterprise. O. P.
Koborson, ltobersouville 20.973 lbs,
second prise, SIOO and one year's
aubsciiptiou to Tbe Enterprise; W.
A. Jenkins, Parmele 22.000 lbs. '3rd
prise 00 cents and one year's sub.
acriptlon to Tbo Enterprise; J. C.
ltoberson, KolWrsou ville, 20 000 lbs
fourth prtf, one years subscription
to Tbe Enterprise W. A. EllUoti
Williamston 23.730 lbs. fifth, pr'zj

ait month's subscription to Tbe

I
Piitiig if ths WilliißStoa Acidiif

Stockholders
The stockholders iu the William

?tou Academy Company are earnest
ly requested *to meet at tbe oourt-

hnusc on Friday night Aug. 2ud. al

8:30 o'clock.
Come prepared to pay 'the l*t.

I quartet's assessment on the aiock.
'

This ia an tni|»ortnnt meet!ug,as uot

only the cert ideates of stock will be
If issued, but the directors ol the coin*

pany Willbe elected and everything

put iu shape fi>r active woik ofthe

popipany to biglu.

All thope a ko have not snbscrib-
ad for |tock and who W'al » to do «q

or those who fee) deeply interested
in JEdupatiou arp lnyiled to ooiuo

octal so. \u25a0 - \u25a0 "'^l
It the action of your bowels is

not easy and regu'ar serioua com-

plications must be the final result.
|H De Witt's Little Early Risers will re-

mote this danger. Safe, pleasant
and effective.

Peraonal

Prof. 0. W. W ilsou spent Sandfly
in Bockf Muuut.

D. S. Biggs and H. M.Barras went
to Norfolk yesterday morning.

Mrs, Wheeler Martin and daugh
ter Fanny Bigg:*, iu visiting in Ral-
eigh.

llr.antl Mrs. 3. 11. Ellison re»
turned to Parmele Monday morn

in*. ...
?, ~

Miss Julia Banghton, or Wash-
ington, is the gneat of Miss Elisa
Lniub.

Mrs. P. Ewell and three children,
ofLoaiaborg, are visiting at Mayor

Swell's.
Mayor Ewell is slowly improving,

be was aide to be out of bis room
yesterday.

Mrs. Mary A. Joynes, of Virginia
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Alfred E.
\Yhit m ore. , \u25a0 -

Mr*. A. L. Brock, of Ilobgood, is
visiting her pareiUa, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11. Tucker.

Ade uix -ll left Wednesday morn
ing for l>uun to play ball with that
team against Durham-

Mis* Irene Morton, of Washing-
ton, came yesterday morning to
visit Miss El is Lamb.

Miaa Alyrtece Saddler, of Warren
County is visiting at Miss Euimn
Belle Varrell at Maple Bill.

Miss Marv Hansel I returned home
Monday evening after a visit to
Wilson, Coueloe and otlierjpoiutf.

M. B. Dawes, spout Tuesday
night iu town, aud went to Eliza-
beth City Wednesday uioruing on
the 5 o'clock boat.

Obits. Fleming left this morning
for Washington to spend a week or

two,after which he ?will go to Buie's
Greek to attcud the Academy

Misses Nauie aud Irene Bmitli
spent several most pleasaut days
at Ntijj'* Hcml last week. They
made the trip on the Haven Belle,

Rev, Mr. aud Mrs. 8. 11. Sutton
returned iiom Macon Monday even
ing where tliey lave lieen attend*
iug the Con ti reuce of the M. E.
Church.

Miss Efttelle Cotton, wlk> lias

been visiting relatives Hi Cottcn-

dnle and Greenville lias returned
toiler uuuts Mrs. A. 11. Smith,
where slic will spend a few days be-
fore leaving for her homo in Balti-
more. ' A

I+9 \ 4

LAWN PARTY AT "OAKHURST."
Last Mondiy evening at "Oak

burst," the elegant country home ol

Mi. and Mrs, George L Whitley,
the young people of the city were
treated to one ofthe mcst enjoyable
social functions ot the season, a
"Lawn Party, "from 8 to u o'clock.

It wai an ideal night. Lovely

winged Nox was extremely gener-
ous in her gifts. The white stars

shed theh' lustre u t on eaith and
sky seemjpsg like a rejnion of the

constellations and the serenity was
love'y. Fair' Luna' with the sane
ton of ''Diana" added ber efful
gence to the glistening radiance,
peeping through th» wavy bought
of ihe majestic oaks and making
the scene appear like fairy-lane
with the sylvan nymphs skimmer
ing to and fro on the lawn.

Itis always the delight of the
y ung people to visit this lovelj

spot for they are treated sq lavish
ly to that old time Southern h ospi
tality.

In the quiet shady nooks on thi

lawn would be {tomeos and Juliets
whiling the hours swiftly away.

The most delicious refre hmenti
were served, The "we small hours'
came on apace. unseen bj
mortal eyes began to shift the seen
ery of the heavens and it provec
that the pleasas.t company had t
part.

,
-

' It will always be .cherished b>
tf>qse present as cpe of the mos
enjoyable occassions in which the]
had ever participated.

Those in the receiving party
were: Mrs. George L. Whitley an<i
her beautiful and accompjishec
daughters and Mi s I'annie Biggs
Those present were: Misses Julis
Haughton, of Washington, N. C.
Ida. B.and Emma E. Hasseil,Mayo
Eliza and Annie Larib, Nora Fow

4en and Victoria Matijq
Mcssri. Will Hyman, cf Rich

ftiond Va. John C.apd W.G.Lamb
Jr., Chas. B, Godwin, W B Biggs

John L Hasseil, Jas S. Rhodes

J no, E. Po.-e, sim6n C. Sitterson
Harfy B'ggS and PcJltM|lH(nog.

A lame shoulder is usually canse<

by rhaumatiam of (h« muscles, an*
may be eared by a lew application o
Chamberlain's Pals Balm. Fof sal
bj H.SPssl&U®. '

Slit ef tl« TW«i Itirth tW tiitor
RibiruaiilliYesttriq

A my Urge crowd.
Prices excellent.
Prospects for a fine season.

- Tobacco in llartin as fine as any
in the United States.

A fine corps of buyers.
Good men running the warehouses -

Auctioneers at both booses aro
Sue.

Robersonville is making things
bam; will be the town in xartia.

Just look at the new brick build-
ings,a fine brick ice house included.

We must hare a bank.
Two new 'phones put in to-day.
All the stores are busy.
Hotels unable to accomodate the

visitors.

ROBERSONVILLE
Mrs. Minnie Brown ol Pannele

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Henrietta
Taylor. .

Mr. W. O. Wiudfield preached au
excellent sermon in the Christian
Church Sunday night,

Master Willie Watts of Williams-
ton is spending some time with
Hubert Morten.

Miss Maude Litchfield of Aurota
is the guest of Mrs. 1). U Parker
and Mrs. Guy Trippc.

Mr. W. J. Ilardison or Wliliams-
lamston spent Sunday With his
daughter Mrs. W. Z. Morton. .

Mrs. Bettie Smith of Parmele

?nd Miss Wilho Smith or Ayden N_
0. sjient Tnesilay with M isses Sallie
ami Allien Grimes.

Wednesday morning about 2
o'clock the engine si ed belonging
to Ward and White was discovered
to be on fire. Before they could
get any help the shelter was in
dnines. One engine the Knplux
wns burned. The loss is about S4OO.
It is not known imv the fire origi-
nated.

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says:
I was, troubled with constipation
until I bought DeWiU's Little Early
Risers. Since then have been cr.t're-
ly cured of my old complaint. I rec-
ommend them-

HAMILTON,
Mi'yW. T. Grimes is home for n

fo w days.

Miss House of Greenville ia visi-
ting Mrs. M. T. Lawrence.

Mr. Arrington Kitchin of Scot-
laud Neck was here la*t Friday.

Mr. Frank Castex ol GoMsboro
was here last week to sec Mrs. It.
L Long. \u25a0 .

Miss Eliza Johnson returned
liouie Satuiday after a pleasant
visit to Washington.

Miss Harrison of Palmyra who
has been visiting Miss Allie Law-
rence returned home Friday.

Miss Eloise Williamson who has
been visiting her aunt Mrs. Perkins
returned home last Thursday.

Miss Anna Salsbury returned
from Uobgood Saturday, she was
accompained by Miss Fanny Hoard.

Misses Lillie and Debbie Sberrod
and ltutb Matthews have none to
Robersonville to spend several days.

Miss Scaibrough and Whitston
of Berkley Va. are visiting Miss
Bella Carstarphen at Mrs- D. 0.
Jones.

Justus Eyerett Jr. of Palmyra is
spending a few days with Mrs.
Rryant and bis many friends are
glad to see him. *

Miss Rose the daughter of the

rtteemed paster of the Missionary
Baptist church, baa been visiting

' Miss Satlie Salsbury.

, Mr. John Salsbury, wife and
. daughter, ofPortsmouth, who have
. been visiting their parents and
friends returned home last Thurs-

| day.

i The Mises Owen of Baltimore
and Miss Sallie Baker of Palmyra,
?vho baye been visiting Miss Mary

t Baker returned home Ufet Wedoes-
? day.

MisrAnna B.Clark has been in

Hamilton for a few days visiting
tier many friends (which inclodes

[ every body in toWn) and we bate to
see ber leave. "»

, The ladies of (be Methodist
C'burcb gave a lawn psK? last Tburs
day urght at the residence of Mr.
0. H. Baker for the benefit of tbelr
(iliurcb, aud| in B l,ito °f threaten
iug weather realised quite a hand-
some sum or money,

W H AT ATALE IT TELLS.

Ifthat mirror oi fours show 4
wretched, mllow oomplesion, s jaun-

diced look, laoth patches and blotches
I on tb« skin, it's liver trouble: bnt Dr.
I King's New Life Pills regulate the
f liver, pdrify the blood, give dear
» skin, rosy ckeeks, rich complexion.

Only 25c at N. S. Peel & Co.

BRINKLEY & HOOKER
? ? . ' \u25a0 ' '

. \u25a0 .. ' -
' 4

RU N
?? -? . * .

?'

. .

The Southern Warehouse,
Robereonville, N. G.

Tils is the place, and wc arc Ike people to scM y«ur

\u25a0 0 B AC C ?

rormers, why do we Bay this ?

FIRST. We admit we are not one of the large markets; farmers, as are being made by our competitors,but they are
bnt. ask judges where is the best prices.and competent jud- wise, and their wisdom is only being exercised for their own
gos will tell yon on Small Markets. Again our competi- benefit and not for you farmers. We stand out boldly, and
t >:\s are tellingyou that we wdl have no buyers, and that are determined to fight anything that tends towards combi-
tW -v willsoon .-hut us up, that we can't sell tobacco- Who nation.
arc these people? Are they friends of you farmers? We will >tand By you, ifyon wiilstand By us.

No! without contradiction, we say no- They are strain- They remind its of the old story of the Coon. They
i every nerve to close up the market at your door. Docs liavo nice things to aay now,but we warn you it is the samtt
this look to you like combination? Stop and think, wc say it old Coon, except, instead of one one more stripe, they have
does. CToso this market and where is your competition? rubbed olfone.
It secuis rcdiculous to us to see such statements rni'b to Fanners, you want competition for your tobacco.

* You can only get it by standing by our market. *

We assure you we are in earnest; wc willfight this thing to a finish; ifwe don't succeed, farmers you
contribute to our defeat. r

Brinkley &Hooker,

OEO. W. NEW ELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
WILI.lAMSTON, N. C.

4«rrr«dk> * wlwv ifr art deaitttl 'iil
aiirnUn rim n B«»« tamin hi* *t#«l m.«k

inf title for T£~ «Si" tisnScr ami timt«er
lumAi

\u25a0===. iS
'

, ..BIG..
REMOVAL [

I*2ll Oitr^niiii».
As I shall open my?

Jy|ev? Store / j
?within the next .10 day*?
?rami begin with a nice,new ?

and attractive line of the ?

?Lowest Priced Goods over?-

?yet teen in Williamston- ?

?The public will do well to?

?call and examine the

-j BARGAINS |
1 ant now?-

?offering. Remember for?

I the next 30 days you can |
; bny Summer Gondii at

J prices never before heard of j

F EM GUBOANDS \
ft j; ,

=i=a= £

WEDDING PRESENTS!]
S»I.VF.fcW <HK.CtTCU CLOCKS. |

FIXHCHIHA kP_ 2
TVs? the' «p|4uiaM pft<- that ft

J combine arri -with a rifh, hai»d>otn<- J
* appraraace. {

The Choict'd Ik'isatand Ncwrst Idea* %
May !*arm here.

Mail Orders Promptly I ilied. J
BELL, The Jeweler, | 1

? TARBORO, Ni C. |

KotW
Dyspepsia Cure

Dio**t*what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the
attestants and digests all klnda ol
food. Itgive) Instant relief and nevw
Mtta to cure. It altosrs yoato eat all
the food you want. The most sensl ties
stomachs can take It. Byltsuaemacy
thousands of dv*pe plies have been
cored after everything else failed. It
|j| for all atomtach troubles.
HeatftMp

haat 4* |M pel

TIE ROME SOLD CURE.

Aa lipioiis TrtiititilIf ikkb rail-
arts are Biiig Cirri Daily la

Spite a( Tktasthcs

SO KOMOI'S HOSES. SO WIUkENIM, OF
\u25a0 V' ..

THK XEKTKS. A>U?a*»*sft AND

l-OSITMS Cl'll roa THE

0 LtlJlOB HABIT.

It is now generally known and

understood that Drunkenness is a

I disease and not weakness A body
, filled with poison,and nerves com-

pletely shattered by periodical or
constant use of intoxicating liquors.

' requires an antidote capable of neu-
tralizing and eradicating this poison
and destroying the craving for in-

i toxicants. Sufferers may now cure

i themselves at home without pub-
licity or los of time irotn busi nesj

I by this wonderful "HOME GOLD
CTRL'' which ku been perfected
after many years of close study and

treatment of inebriates. The faithful
use to directions of this

wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate case, no matter how hard a

drinker. Our records show the mar-
velous transformation of thousand*
of Drunkards into sober, industrious

and upright men.
WIVES CURE YOUR HUS-

BANDS CHILDREN CURE YOUR i
FATHERS!! 1 his remedy is in no j
«enae a nostrum but is a *>pecitic \
for this di*sase only and is SQskiU-

? fully devised and prepared that itis
thoroughly rouble and pleasant to

I the taste, to that it car. be given in
' a cup of tea or coffee without the

' knowledge of the person taking it
? Thousands of Drunkards have cured

themselves with (hi* priceless rem- >

p edy, and as many more have been

f cuted and made temperate men by
j having'he ??CCRE" administered

. by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in co!fee

j or tea, and bnlieve to-d.ty that they

I discontinued drinking on their own
, free will.DO NOT WAIT. Do not

) be deluded by apparent and mis-
' leading ' improvement." Drive out

t the disease at once and for all time
, The "HOME GOLD qjßfc'.' sold

a{ the. low price ot One

C Dollar, thus Placing within th?
I reach of everybody a twatmeut
? mofe (tfectual than others costing

j«5 to #SO. Full directions accom-

pany each package. Special advice
physician; request- \u25a0

I yd without e*tra charge, Seut prc-
? P*id to atiy part of the wbtf3 on re-
l cetpt ot Ons Dollar Address Dept.
? C49k*-ED*'IN B. GILES * Co.,

1 ijjo and tjjiMarket Street, Pfiil-
r adelphia.

? . Allpowaspondence strictly con-
fidential .

? 0 ' -

? t" .

KEMCTION SAIE !

?' T<> Tlic Ijitdics

tl>if haven't as vet purchased their summer oat-
?» fi? we big t« coll your attention to onr
* ItodiK'tiou Knlo
S COMMEMCINU - - JUNE 21th. Q

?g CotisLtliii!; of Organdies, Irish Dimities, POll- 50
0 g,?es

. Poniard Wash Silks and in fact all Sum- . ffl
3 mcrQoitdv
«Q » A
M OPECIAL -/ATTENTION ?

called to our Lino ot Gentlemen Straw Data.
... A NEAT AND NOBBY LINE ;

, .

We h »ve prices 25 per-cent
r- Yours to command,

- A. S. PEEL, asa GO.
*

* "*

' ??\u25a0? w

Tlu»rc in n HoiiHe oi"

SAFETY AND SECURITY
In the possession. of Policies issued by

OAIXA WII.LII\IA3 SDH,
that proceeds /rout the fact, that antpie assets and.
efficient experience doubly guard interests involved*

%\u25a0

No other Policies can so surely satisfy.
See us and Get the Best Insurance,

If fN km Mt alreai) tec iiOrrcn WllllumHAc Hon

Experienced fnstt ranee Agents. TARBORO, N- C.

1 AilNOW READY TO SUP- PI N I mtv/ A JpADG'
... PLY TUE TKADK WITH » IVA I CJfVb

.
AND

TOBACCO FLUES. "?*

Cnrtn nud W a OUH Mado to Ordei*

I 1 \u25a0»

ROBERTA WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
TO PROOUCE THE EQUAL OF

ROSERTS CHILLTOHIC FOR CHILLS,FBERS.
Prt ; Night Sweats and Grippe, and
|M" IHllrlli a " forms of Malaria.

*> BSH *

PONT WAIT TO PIE!
%Wlj/' SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

None genuine unless WWKMPU. ORES MIKE MKRTT TOMC MOB )

Red Crow is on label TRY IT.?NO CURE NO PAY. » 25c. PER BOTLLE.
Pon t Ukm » Sutwtot? «? ?» DCLI&HTFULTO TAKE. ??»

For «de by?Eli Qaigw and Andwoa St Co.
__

--
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